Ianni & Co Pty Ltd
94 Market Street,
Wollongong NSW 2500

3 Welford Pl, Figtree, NSW 2525
House

4

2

Leased  $650

2

Private Home Retreat
This spacious, unique home is positioned at the high end of a quiet culdesac with a beautiful outlook of the
Open for Inspection
escarpment from the grassy rear yard. The openplan living and dining area layout is bright and homely. Make
By Appointment.
the most of the ample parking and storage space with a double garage, large secure storage room plus a
spacious concrete landing above the garage perfect for a boat or caravan. The oversized fourth bedroom
features air conditioning and could be used as the perfect home office or as a rumpus room. Just a five minute
drive away is Figtree Grove Shopping Centre and a number of local schools and take away restaurants. Additional features you will love include:
 Four bedrooms with carpet and builtin wardrobes to three plus a modern ensuite to the master
 Bright open plan living and dining area
 Large kitchen with plenty of cupboard space, a dishwasher, induction cooktop and inbuilt spice shelf
 Main bathroom features a combined shower and spa bath
 Double remote garage with a large secure storage room plus a spacious concrete landing
 Secure rear yard
 Pets will be considered
 Strictly a 6 month lease only
***CONDITIONS OF ENTRY FOR INSPECTIONS***
In the interest of everyone's health and safety, we ask that you please follow our below conditions of entry when attending our inspections:
* Each person attending the inspection who is over the age of 18 must register to inspect by clicking 'Book an inspection' and entering your details.
* If you cannot attend the scheduled inspection, click "I can't find a suitable day or time" then register your details so we can notify you of the next available
inspection.
* Please bring and wear your face mask.
* Use the provided hand sanitiser upon entering the property.
* Avoid touching surfaces within the property and if you would like anything opened please ask an agent to assist you.

Listed By
James Ianni
Mobile: 0411 587 003

Listing Number: 3170562
Every precaution has been taken to establish accuracy of the information above, but does not constitute any representation by the vendor or real estate agent.
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